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Advrti!lnB ltate:
DAILY.

tl.onKiml Insertion, per Kiuaro
HnhlMenl per Hiuuro

3.11
Kor one week, per mjuare 4..W
For two week per aiirmtn rum
r..r three week, per n arc

.ror out-- iuijiiim. " i (.
Earn arfdltinal iimr! ?

Funeral uotlre JVi"."
OhltuarlM and re.olutlona pui-ei- t) eocletu

. per line.
Death aud niiirrluci free

WEEKLY.

Finn Inaertton. per nquare f'-JJ-

HtilNutquent lnnlift :

Eluht ilm-- of colld nonpareil runmtute a njnan-- .

1itplaved advertii-cmen- t will he charged crord-loi- t

to the apace occupied, at above raten thiru c

twelve linen of Kilid type to the iiuh.
To reeular advertlwrs we offer "upcrlor Induc-

ement, both an to rate! of charte! and manner of
dmplaylnB their favors. ....

Lorl notice! twenty cent! per line ner-tlon- :

ten cent! per line for each uubbcequctit infer- -

liTril paper mav be fonndon file at Geo. P. liowell
A Co." Newpnper Advertifinc Hureau (in Spruce

lrwt) where advertlnlnR contract! may bu made
lor It In New York. ' ..... ,

Communication! opon tubject! of prncrai
t the public are at all time, acceptable. Kejecti--

niiiiiKCript will not be returned.
Letter" and communication, fhould be addreffed

"B. A. Burnett, Cairo, lilllnoii "

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXASDEH COUNTY.

largest Circulation ot any Daily in
Southern Illinois.

duly Morning Daily in Southern Illinois

K. A. Burnett, Publisher.
M.B. Harrell, Kilitor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

SUPREME JUDCiE-FIR- ST DISTRICT.pOR
I hereby announce myelf a candidate before tV.e

people, at the unmins '.luuc election, in the Firot
Judicial District, for the oftlce of Jad-- e of the Su-

preme court. JOHN 11. ML'LKEY.
March 'Mh 1879.

170R JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT- -r
FIRST CIRCUIT.

We ure authorized to announce Daniel, M.
Huown!u. of Frankiin county, a a candidate for
Circuit Judye, in the first Circuit.

We are authorized to announce JortN M. Lanmikn
n a candidate for Circuit Judi;u In the Firi-- t

Circuit.

DatidJ. Raker will be a candidate for C'ircnit
Jud:e iu the Flrrl JudiciaK'lrcnit, at the election
to b held on the iii day June, lfTt.

We are authorized to announce that 0. A. IIar-kr- .

of Johnaon county. i a candidate before the
M ople for the office of Circuit Judije, In this

and nuhject only to their decision at the bu!-lo- t

box, on the 2nd day of June next.

We arc authorized to announce that R. V.
in a cimiHdute before the people for the

office of Circuit .Indite for the Fim Judicial cir-

cuit. Election June 2nd.

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

(Judicial election. June 2 18T)

For Supreme Judjre, First District.

JOHN II. MULKEY. of Alexander couuty.

For Judge, hi ret Judicial Circuit,

JOHN M. LAN'SDE.N. Alexander county.

MONROE C. CRAWFORD. Union county.

DANIEL M. BROWNING, Franklin county.

Bio Joke: "The present Legislature has

been the most creditable, in many Tcspects,

that has convened in this State for many

years " It is scarcely necessary to say that

we quote from the State Journal the Oko-lon- a

"States" of Springfield.

It will be time enough for Democrats

to talk ubout supporting any of the Repub-

lican candidates, when he hears a Republi-

can express a purpose to return the com-

pliment by voting for any of the Democrat

ic candidates. Both parties have their can-

didates in the field, and not a Republican

in a hundred will "go back" an his caucus

nominees.

For the first time within the memory of

the oldest inhabitant, the cotton crop of the

South is suffering from the ravages of the

cut worm. Considerable replanting has

become necessary already. It is estimated

that the crop has suffered in this way from

two to five per cent., and considerable ap-

prehension is entertained as to the devel-opemen-

of the future.

It is fiomewhat astonishing that the Re-

publicans who hold Democratic congres-

sional caucus in such absolute horror,

nuoulil resort to identically. the same means

to bring out their candidates for Circuit

Judges. What is highly reprehensible in

Democrats at once becomes a virtue if cov-

ered with thu mantle of lUpublieanism.
Unfortunately for the Republican party,
honest, intelligent people don't look at
things that way,

While New Orleans seems to he nlivo to
the necessity of doing something to pre-

vent a recurrence ot the horrors of last year,
e hear of no precautionary movements in

fhksburg, Grenada, Holly Springs, liicit
Bu "d other points that suffered even
more severely thaa Niw Orleans.' Are
tatue places inactive, idle and indifferent?
If the lessoni of lat year are wasted upon,
them, they'll deservn but little sympathy
hould they again be:ome victims of the

terrible epidemic.
7-- . '

An CMINENT statistician says that if all
tnc ftilver coin of the world were poured
into the V. 8. mint it would not coin out
mm hundred millions of American dollars.

There are twenty dollar in gold in circula- -

tionfor every tloHarinbilvcr, yet Republican

congrcBomcD, working in tho interest of

the ljoniMioMinj aristocracy, oppose tho

full reinonitizution and lreo coinage of

silver, lest it become too plentiful, and de

preciate in value. Kich us our silver mines

are known to be, there are eighty dollars of

gold produced iu tho United States for

every twenty-eigh- t dollars in silver. At

this rate of production it is the gold and

not the silver, that promises to become over

abundant.

The cholera is reported to have made its

nppearance in India and that it already

mcances tho British army in Afghanistan.

Tho cholera enn't be communicated by

mail ; but we'd bo entirely safe even were

it otherwise. The war letters tho average

newspaper reader gulps down with such

keen relish arc written in the attics of six-stor- y

New York priuting offices, by impe-

cunious Bohemians, who arc paid from 50

cents to$1.2 a letter the price being

ganged by the magnitude and absurdity

of the falsehoods.

One of the must horrible accidents of

which we ever heard the details occurred

last Monday in oae of the tallow rendering

establishments of East St. Louis. A yodng

German named Louis 3Iehlig, who wus

well known and much esteemed in the

village, was standing near the rendering

vat in which there were six feet of boiling

water. While talking with the foreman

of the establishment, be took a step back

ward into the vat and sank to the bottom.

It required two or three minutes to remove

the young man from bis scalding bath and

although recovered alive, his flesh was

fairly cooked. 'When the physicians took

him in hand and sought to remove his

clothing, the skin adhered, and left him

partially flayed alive. There is no earthly

chance of the poor fellow's recovery.

The editor of the Springfield Journal
finds it utterly Snipos-ible- , when speaking
of, Democracy or the Democratic party, to
tell the truth. Lie mentally flagellates

himself every time he realizes that he has

done a political opponent even-hande- d jus-

tice. A sample lie is the following, and there
is not a man in the State, who reads news-

papers, who doesn't know it is a lie. He says :

The Democracy ot the Okolona Southern

States is vouched for by Democratic pa-

pers and politicians, both North and South."

If the editor of the Journal were to be

hanged in case of default, he
couldn't truthfully name a single Demo-

cratic editor or n single prominent Demo-

crat, politician or otherwise, in any of the
northern states, who vouches lor, indorses
or sympathizes with the abominable
utterances of the paid Republi-

can tool of the Okolona States.
The Journal man knew ho was penning a

falsehood; and, if it will do anybody any
good, he'll confess that ho knew it. Since

the revival of the Journal nobody pretends
to believe a single word of its political out
givings, unless corroboration can be found
elsewhere which, we need scarcely add, is

found "hardly ever."

Tiie following blow takes effect direct-

ly behind Senator Logan's ear, and knocks
him as stiff as an iron poker. It has the
unmistikeable ear murks of the author,
and need not, therefore, be formally credit
ed: "That peculiar friend of the soldier,
General Logan, diopped into the senate de-

bate, yesterday, with an amendment to the
pending bill providing that disabled veter-

ans shall be preferred to other persons for

appointment to government offices and
c erkships, if qualified. The amendment
was not in order, but that made no differ-

ence to Logan. He wanted to show his
sympathy for the. soldiers, in contrast with
Democratic disloyalty, and he did it. Mr.

Logan served in the house of representa-

tives and sat in the senate for six years,
when his party had full control of the ex-

ecutive and of congress. There were then,
as now, disabled veterans who wanted offi-

ces, but with all the gushing sympathy of
the party for that class of citizens, a law

giving soldier preemption rights to public
offices was not enacted. Mr. Logan is pro-

bably in error if he believes this has been

forgotten, or can be concealed under such
rubbish as his offer of an amendment,
which he knew could not be accepted.
When he and his party might have enact-

ed what they pleased, they refused to make
such provisions for soldiers as he now asks
the opposition to make. The move in the
senate yesterday was a characteristic hum-

bug.

SCRAP.? OF NEWLY-MAD- E HISTORY
FOR THE CONSIDERATION OF
HONEST MEN. ,

Tho present judicial contest has taken n
political seeming, because the'. Republican
party would not have it otherwise. Before
a Democrat in the circuit had mentioned
politics in connection with the contest, be
fore a nominating convention had been
talked of, the Republican Central commit-th- e

met in this city and to what end ? fo
devise means to bring about the election
of the fittest men in the field - to see to it
that the bench was not unworthily filled?
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to bo Democrats, should bo defei: lid, and

tho candidates who were knowu t I li e lie- -

publicans, should bo elected. ill at was

the purpose; and there is not omT of tho

committee who will have tho cftWitery to

deny tho charge.

That the Republican party, mhtalculat-in- g

its strength in tho district, intended

to make a political contest, was plainly in-

dicated last summer, when it appointed its

Judicial Central Committee. The circuit,

or the counties composing it, had been Dem-

ocratic ,for fifty years, yet such o

thing as a Democratic Judicial Central

Committee was never even suggested. It

remained for the Republicans, tho very mo-

ment they saw the remotest possibility of

success, to organize their forces for the pur-

pose of precipitating political judicial con

tests. These facts are now matters of his

tory, and there is not a Republican in the
district who dares to interposo a denial of

their truth.
The Democrats, in view of tho palpable

designs of their opouents, would have been

recreant to themselves, to their party and

their duty as citizens, had thev neglected to

take up tho gauntlet thus defiantly thrown

down to them. And, taking it up, they

called a general, open convention, to name

their candidates. Every county in the cir-

cuit had its delegates present, and the man

doesn't live who can truthfully say that the

candidates were not fairly and honestly

chosen, because they were the choice of the

convention, and the apparent choice at

least, of the party. These nominees had

not been in the field an hour

before the Republican Central

Committee, the members of which had come
to this city for that purpose, met in some

backroom, closed the. doors upon them

selves, admitted no ouuidcrs, and thus

secluded, ami assuming to act for the Re

publican party, nominated Baker, llarker
and McCartney as the Republican candi

dates. By what processes Dougharty and

Clark were mollified, no man knows out
side of the managing ring. We only know-tha- t

they acquiesced in the action of the
caucus and now support its nominees.

Hence it is plain that lrom the very
inception of the canvass the wire-puller- s of

the Republican party intended to fill all
three of the seats on the bench with Re-

publicans, utterly regardless of the ability

or general fitness of the men, or of any
other consideration but that of the parties of

the candidates.

All this being true, the responsibility fur

introducing politics rests nowhere but upon

the shoulders of those who manipulate the
Republican party; and Republicans, Dem
ocrats and Green Mac Kcrs who de

precate politico-judici- contests,
will, if honest in their resent-

ment, vote against the nominees of the

caucus. For consistent, right
thinking Democrats, only one course is

flpon, and that is to vote for Crawford,
Browning and Lansden. They f Tin the
better ticket, are men of superior attainj
mer.ts, of spotless integrity, have never
been politicians, and would honor the po-

sitions for which their party has named
them. Let every Democrat go to the polls,

then, and vote for his party nominees. This
done, the ballots will tell the story of the
triumphant election of Lansden, Brow r; in:'
and Crawford.

Don't Be Dixlivkd. Many persons say
"I haven't got the Consumption" when
asked to cure their Cor.gh with Shiloh's
Consumption Cure. Do they not kr.ow
that Coughs lead ti n und
a remedy that will cure Coiir.ump-tlo- n

will certainly and purely cure a
cough or any lung or throat trouble. We
know it will cure when all others fail and
our faith in it is so postivo that we will re-

fund the price paid if you receive no ben-
efit. Is not this a fair proposition. Price
lOcts. ."0 cts. and $1.00 per bottle. For
lame Chest, Back or side, use Shilon's
Porous Plaster. Price 2,j cts. For tale by
Barclay Brothers.

Why will yon suffer with the Dyspepsia
and liver complaint. Constipation, and gen
eral debility when you can get at our stores
Shiloh's Sytem Vitalizer which we sell on
a positive guarantee to cure you. Price
10 cts. and 75 cts. For sn!t. hy Barclay
Brothc-.s- .

"Hackmetack" a popular aiul fragrant
perfume. Sold by Barclay Brothers.

11 pound Old Barrv Letter Meads
r!i " T." " N''tel!caV
5 " Letter Ih mls.
2J' " Linen Note Hcmls,"

The iikst quality of :, ,. at prices of
the cheapest grade.'

5J' pound statements n;i e!nrgi
10 pound Bills Lading.
14 and 10 pound Bill HcmlsuH gizes.
Extra super white Envelope Ht gti Louis

wholesale prices. Printing f ijq cxtra.
Ruling and Binding, an k'in(lg

Bt TnK
Bulletin office.

A utioimoK informs u that hig wtfa never
knew a quiet night until the doctor pre-
scribed Dr. Bull's Baby Syrap for her little
one.
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WHY DON'T YOU PAIM
That Door or Floo ? You can do it with the

HOUSE-KEEPER'- S PAINT.

The Averill Chemical Paint
DOES NOT FADE or CHALK OFF, but retains ITS FRESHNESS and BRILLIANCY

for many years, i.nd will last MUCH LONGER than the best Lead'
und Oil mixed in the old way.

IT IS A PUKK LINSEED OIL PAINT.
"TIT ABLE FOR

IT.El'AKED FOlt IMMEDIATE M I LK'ATlON,

Inside and Outside White and anv desired Shade or Color

Sold iji packages to suit, very cheap.

Ask to be shown a sample card of tints.

TO ASCERTAIN THE AM0OT OF PAINT YOU REQUIRE.

Add the numlier ot lectin width Hront
(both sides); this multiplied by the avua -
be painted. This divided by SoOa one
(two coats), gives the amount required in

Exami-u:- ' Fr-nt- , 20 feet.
Rear. 2) '

4)

23,

Remarks'. There can be no definite rub? otablished as to the exact quantity it will
require; but the above is suthc ieiitly near for all prac tical purposes. Should the surface
be smooth and hard, hs than the above would suffice; if rough and ponms more.

BE NOT IMPOSED UFON BY BASE AND FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS. It
is a fact that when the Averill Chemical Paint was first put upon the mar-

ket, it was the only Paint of the kind that could be found. Its merits were so great,
however, that but a few years had elapsed before worthless imitations began to appear
under the names of "Enamel," Rubber,"' "Mixed," "Chemical," "Liquid," and "Pre-
pared Paints."

AVE GUAKANTTJE
our Paint to give entire satisfaction in all cases, and therefore wish it distinctly under-
stood that we do not enter into competition with the many Ain.TLK.m.D and wohthless
Mixed Paints, purporting to be similar to the "Averill," which are now flooding the
market. AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINT CO.

BARCLAY

PAINT ANIi

,wiv for tin.' !n Wr.ltc i.Ml over Our lint. ilrnl
li"

.M

Id

exMj-ar- to
lor rettrcaec.

NKW
samjue

all

OUR

OUU
eqiiul; com-iic- trude.

v.i,,vmmi,

and

Jlefpettf-iK- Yoar,
NEW

NOMIl'TTLE

Runs

Quietly,

KopiiUy

CHEMICAL

1679,

that

well-know- n

TAINT.

ALL CLIMATES.

NO OIL, THINNER OK DliYtK

and to the of feet in length
height, gives ot square leet to

galh-- of this paint covers 200 square feet
gallons.

feet,
Height, 20

2ou..2400

12 gallons two coats.

BROTHERS, (ieneral Agents.

YAKMSHES.

DifTi iVnn. .irint. ck:,..

.,!.( raivly 0'i fcgaib. In-n-

CllM.MNT i.KFK
KNAMKL I'AINT (d

orim-- Meet. New York.

UUO T1IK BEST.

AR THE JEST

rinM qin.lity the pt'.rvt. lay for
.i.vpr ui.ii j;.vu Miiae nerfcuubl UueLtlotl.

SolitiilLif mmin,

ENAMEL PAINT & VAIINISU

MA'HI.VKS.

AWARDED A

I'KKMIUM,

AMERICAN CENTENNIAL

1670.

EXPOSITION,

1878.

lUl YOU G OIKG TO PAINTP
THEN USE XEW YORK

ENAMEL PAINT.
Zinc iiDd Linrci-- oil cmnMueil. wairmitid huh HM.iUniiii ui.d uml iut TW1(
A" I.o.NO Miy "Ui'-- I'uiut. run- tkki tl..- - HKS'l' 1'ltLMH tw. ntv tin- - Fair the

iiHUi. Kiid the tlii' I.diin the St. I'u Juu loth. 1"'7
NKWVoKK KNA.MKI. 1'AINT u:-- i,. Ltlr'ii.cn.-- We ine rolil lii.-r- iui.utiti.n v.a.r tiiumcl
iiiLt tloh cticii the cou.trv. ion! nil purti- - 1.h1u; m the mn.is Meuk hlft.Iv darthilitv

mid Had they lln-- l the olors tnxl mixturt- iai-- t vi.a it..r i,j.it,'i
heut iiiiil eold. nud i,- -it

Ln.-o.i- liuines l'.,;.cit!i.!:v.
Aulrerf.

cur:l free.

QLOSS OIL AND YAKXISH COMPANY.
ITS Street, New York.

Copal, Coach, Furniture, Bainar and other VarnMies.

Liquid Japan Dryers and OIoss Oil.

elieap Oil VtrcUli. fer the U- - efjt.ul II tac market.

DRYKKS
Dry tjtiit-- aad will wltl kind oil.

VARNISHES
And Luvu so the

iiiivc every mci.ny in m.-i- ii'arture coo or
.......,',,,..,).. vr- - .....j, u.,.i iiiu u..

SAMPLES itiotutloi.k -- u witU j.ltiimri-a- aty

YOIiK
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The Best Sewing Machine in the, World
Agents "Wanted Everywhere.

AVIIEELEIt t "WILSON MANUFACTURING . CO.,
NO. 415 NORTH FIFTH STREET,

St LouiS' M'CHANNY, Affent, Cairo Illinois,

RAILROADS.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R

Shortest and Quickest Route to

St. Louiw and Chicago
HMIE oiilvrond ruimliiifmodnily trulni" from C l,
X muklijK direct connection with n llaet.

TIU1NK l.r.AVK TAIUO. i
1:10 p. m.: Kui-- t expren,rrlvinla Ht. Loui7:p. m.i Chlco:so. m.

1 :10 p.m. CINCINNATI & I.OIISVILL
FAST LINK

Arriving In (Mnclutntl st 7:00 . in. ; LoaUvlli .

7:tl m.j liidluuajoll. 4:1.1 in. 1'ueliceu I

tUlitrulu nrrlveat uhovt- - pultun
13 TO UO HOURS IN ADVANCE ,i

m tr ,. Of hy other route. 1

. .hJvPL,tta I'HH'AOO. arriving iu K
Lonl a in.: ihicoB, ,.. t,,ailf,Inir ut ( dlu or hmuKham fur Clntiutiati. Loul.vil
and ltidluuiipolla.

FAST TIME EAST.

delay cam-u- hy Sunday liiterveiilnt--. The Mmduy ufleriKK.u train from Cairo arrive. In New Vo,
Monday morulnn at Klin. Tklrty-- liourr ia . '
xum of any other mute.

tf.m-mvu- of rompi-tlti- Hum ti.a! tl,- lime than thla one are -ned eith!tlirotifti iitnorunce or a d- to mi-- i, ,1 the i.ul.K
... .. ..............h,i. h., 1. I i...t., ,i, nnn iiiiorinut on atiii y a'. I

Lou C Railroad de,ot. Cairo.
TIJiTVfc! ftTjlJtl't at,. ...... V1'

tt',rM a i j
i.,,1n ;

J. II. JONES. Ticket Aiicut.

CAIRO it ST. LOUIS u. r

III lllllflA,
II. V. SMITHEIW, It.-,-i- r.; '

SHORTEST SHORT LINE liETWEI."'
CAIRO AND ST. L(L'IS.

Timo Hchotlulc: K

Thronph Kxprt-lcav- Cairo in ji
Throut-- KxprcM Brrlvmat E. M Loun-.- . (;, 1

Throuch Expn-- . leave. E. ht. Lou.f.... h :..!I hroDu'h Expn-i- i arrivt-- ut Cairo r, ; t, I
Mtirthvitltorfi.rffifiiinml,t.i..n - : ?

V!i..,.ut ... .
n.i.. arrive, ai .n
AlC tln'n.U.I . ., '

! i

.Murphyi-hor- Arc. arrive, at Cairo . ..li i; ,
'

The Cairo 4 St. I.oui Rail Road I. the only
Lull Route httttfen Caini and M. Louie under,
Uiaaai--i mi nt. therefore r- - uo
Jk nation awaiting connectioti. from oth- - r ':::.
C liuii-an- mre cot.nertlon ut M. Luui. nuhv-.- i
line fur North. Eui--t aad Wet
J. A. NATO I.E. L. M. JOHNSON

yel.t. Oetii ral Mat'i.-- :

(jAIRO cfc VINCENNES R.

Ti1 TIIE SHORTEST ROITE !JUIjM KvaiiMville.
17IIIFTnE SHORTEST Tti 1.1.'

VII.I.E. C INCINNATI. L
TIMORE AND WAMI1NOTON f

U MTI Vii THE SHORTEST TO 1NMI
vi.pI .vV. ,.'? A'liLIS.I'HILADELl'lUA.N i

BOSTON

SIX HOURS SAVED
Over trait., of ail other roatea rnakiLff the 1,1

(OLI1PI tioaa.

t& Paer,ei r. hy other route, to make tu:.:tlua. nin.t ride all naltlntf from one
fjiitir. ut maa coualry ttalioba for traaa of iDectlni; road..

HEME M P F RTU E FA ( T kBi ,a,ie r

villi-- , Indlanapolif. Cincinnati and I.ouimlle a
day Traiin leave and arrlu- at Cairo at follow.
Mall leave. 4 ' i

arrive.
Ttiroueh ticket, and check to' impor

r:'l'..t. A MILLER ROSWELI. MII.LK
uen i i a- -. A;nt. Oenerai

L. II. I Ill'Rcll. ra.aecjer Ajeut

JlEMiAL.

"LATA 1(11, THE CAUSE AND Cl'R:.

A rnn,.hlettyIR Ci r.mN I'hatt. of .1 S

t .Ch.i.iL'i, llr l'rasi i II,.. .nil.... ..f n... i -

i reuimi-n- tor ( ati.rrh. und in thi. t.ew tnut I'.V
reveu'.i el the ri t ol h: hk i i . in t;,e u. n' m j fc'
ii i.lei,e, ii, tthich he h:i. tiveii the Mmh ",
iiieniiie j rice of ramphli t .'. rt. Si ud f -
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